The ascendancy of milk production in Brazil is due to mainly to the adoption of confinement systems, however, construction quality of these systems impact on milk production. This study aimed to simulate the Basic Unit Cost (BUC m -2 ), referring to a free-stall design with capacity for 80 animals and different construction techniques, with a database for various budget analysis and investment plans. A budgetary spreadsheet was modeled, allowing simulating the BUC m -2 for different combinations of roof pillars (metallic, wood or reinforced concrete), covering structure (metallic or wood), coverage model (with or without ridge vent), roof tiles (aluminum, cement or ceramic) and masonry (concrete block, ceramic or solid brick). The techniques used were compositions generated by Price Compositions tables for Budgets (TCPO, 2014) . The results relating to 2014 and expressed in unencumbered values showed the maximum variation of 29% in the BUC m -2 , establishing a range of R$ 523.96 m -2 to R$ 675.98 m -2 for the free-stall construction.
INTRODUCTION
The ascendancy of milk production in Brazil is due to, mainly, the adoption of confinement systems and with higher production animals. This model has been considered as one of the most attractive options because it offers the best conditions for technological interventions and greater control in the thermal quality of the environment. However, the zootechnical constructions most suitable to the production system demand increasingly different solutions and adaptations needs (LOPES et al., 2012) . Productive efficiency in free-stall confinement is highly affected by poor design of the confinement projects, which usually limits interventions in the environment thermal control and disfavor the routine chores in the operation, maintenance, hygiene and animals handling (PERISSINOTTO et al., 2009; OSTOJIĆ-ANDRIĆ et al., 2011) .
Researches pointed to the unfeasibility of dairy cattle confinement (BARBOSA et al., 2011) , however, it is essential that the project contemplates the use of more sophisticated technical solutions. This usually is not observed in practice, masking the investment analysis by the lack of knowledge of the essential and necessary requirements for the animal health, and increase in production of milk quality (STOCK et al., 2008) . PIRES et al. (2011 ) corroborated with MILANI & SOUZA (2010 that the hot weather is the most important factor that contributes to the increase in losses and low productivity, limiting the performance of the most productive animals even in good nutrition conditions or abundant pasture. However, to provide an optimal thermal environment is not easy because it requires a large number of variables to be considered. The authors emphasize the importance in choosing the material used in construction of the confinement environment. Many materials of different species (wood, concrete and metal) are chosen depending on the cost, practicality and reuse opportunities. Furthermore, wood is very sensitive to humidity, which enables the development of macro and microorganisms, making difficult the maintenance and hygiene of the place (PIRES et al., 2011) .
For SANTOS et al. (2009) , the successful implementation of a project is closely linked to the management of different resources (material, labor, equipment and capital), often subject to limitations and restrictions on the use. In search of the better production efficiency, MATTOS (2010) intensified that first the entrepreneur should plan a construction budget; at the moment that acquires a high degree Basic unit cost simulation from free-stall design to dairy cattle confinement using different construction techniques Eng. Agríc., Jaboticabal, v.36, n.6, p.972-983, nov./dez. 2016 973 of knowledge on the subject. Even at an estimated level, a budget can be a good source of information and fast preparation (CARDOSO, 2011) .
The construction planning must not only consider the time dimension, but a cost estimate for each activity. For a higher accuracy degree, the budget should consider the dependence of variables prices in the market and allow the criteria use to the direct cost calculation (SANTOS et al., 2009) .From the project preparation, the budget officer should see all the services and the quantitative involved and quote prices for materials and services, according to the market value, in addition to considering all social laws (SL), additional charges (AC) and bonus for indirect expenses (BIE) (TISAKA, 2011) .The aim of this study was to calculate the basic unit cost in BUC m -2 , for different construction techniques of a freestall reference project, also offering a database for budget analysis and investment plans.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
This research was based on the free-stall design of the research center from the Federal University of Lavras, Minas Gerais (UFLA). It was used the architectural, structural, electrical and hydraulic projects that compose the documental file attached to the 12908/2014 bidding process of Educational Scientific and Cultural Development Foundation (FUNDEC), whose bidding contest in Competition mode nº 001/2014, of lowest global price type and under contract scheme by unit price occurred on 02/19/2015. Thus, the value of the company awarded for this agreement was unencumbered and compared to the amount foreseen in the budget worksheet generated for the specific purposes of this research.
The ground plan is located at Fazenda Palmital, Ijaci, MG, 21º 10'12" S latitude, 44º 55'30" W longitude, altitude of 889 m and tropical climate. The rainfall in the region is 1529.7 mm per year with an average annual temperature of 19.4 ° C (IBGE, 2011).
First, the free-stall reference project has been designed for a capacity of 80 animals grouped into four groups of 20 animals and free, individual stalls with rubber mattress to improve the animal comfort (CORDOBA et al., 2012 ) and the energy system efficiency (RAMOS et al., 2014 ) when compared to the sand beds. Then, based on the reference project for 80 animals, were estimated the BUC m -2 for capacities of 40 and 120 animals. The total paved area of the reference project was 1,350 m 2 , being 1,638 m 2 of covered area, the structure being supported by 34 pillars spaced every 5.5 m with a ceiling height of 5 m. The cover was designed with aluminum tile and thickness of 0.5 mm, model without ridge vent. The budget spreadsheet of the reference project was estimated by activities (SANTOS et al., 2009) , starting with pre-installation of the water points and electricity, land clearing, work lease and land movement. The calculations followed the paved area dimensions of 1,350 m 2 .
The infrastructure included the manual and mechanized digging of ditches and belled piles in open sky (diameter of 0.3 m, depth of 1 m), reinforcement steel frame and concrete launch in the foundations, grade beam, foundation masonry, ballast of gravel and concrete. The superstructure totaled the preparing and launching of concrete fck 30 MPa, wood forms, slabs shoring and the structure pillars, which are calculated for structure in reinforced concrete, in wood or in metallic profile. For masonry, it was considered the seals in concrete block, hollow ceramic block and solid brick made of clay and also the lintels, sills and divisions in granite to the bathroom.
The cover structure for the free-stall was classified in a way to enable the integration of different materials (steel and wood). The shears length was designed to be calculated according to the span of the free-stall (front), ranging from 15, 20, 25 and 30 m. The wooden structure has been designed to the maxim span up of 15 m wide; above this value the wood option was not considered. The model for the metallic roof considered the two waters system with and without ridge vent.
The tiles for the coverage, one of the most responsible for thermal comfort (TONOLI et al., 2011; SAMPAIO et al., 2011) , were specified as follows: aluminum tile in wavy and trapezoidal profile with thickness of 0.5 mm (painted or varnished); aluminum thermal-acoustic tile in trapezoidal profile with thickness of 30.0 mm; fiber cement tile in wavy profile and thickness of 6 mm and French type ceramic tile (clay).
The roof slope follows the technical specifications of TCPO (2014), being 10% for aluminum and thermal-acoustic tiles; 27% for fiber cement tiles and 35% for ceramic tiles. It was considered the finishing for the coverage with settling and placing of the ridge tiles for the ceramic, fiber cement and aluminum tiles.
Basic unit cost simulation from free-stall design to dairy cattle confinement using different construction techniques Eng. Agríc., Jaboticabal, v.36, n.6, p.972-983, nov./dez. 2016 975 The shed floor area for the animals movement and rest was designed in 1,269.12 m 2 , coated with 5 cm in gravel layer, 5 cm in concrete and 8 cm in concrete fck of 20 MPa, with double reinforcement in steel frame CA-60 (4.20 mm of diameter and mesh of 10 x 10 cm), provided with channels for washing and water flow, seeking to decrease the contamination levels caused by animal waste (RUUD et al., 2010) .To the area for the stalls (cow beds) were provided 124.8 m 2 of rubber mattress of 7 cm, aiming to bring the comfort provided by traditional sand beds and also to minimize the claudication effect, provided by the concrete floor (CECCHIN et al., 2014; MITEV et al., 2012; COOK & NORDLUND, 2009 ).
In the feed track (without animals traffic) it was considered 202.5 m 2 of cemented floor with 3 cm of cement mortar (1:3 ratio), and waterproofing. In the inner area of the free-stall (no traffic of animals) for the administrative facilities, machine's room, milk room and the parlor pit, was predicted 80.88 m 2 of enameled ceramic floor and placed with adhesive mortar.
The coating of the internal walls in the administrative areas (office and machine's room) and every area of external walls received compositions of roughcast and plaster, both with 1:3 ration and thickness of 5mm. The areas for the storage, laboratory, machine's room, bathroom, milk room and the mechanized parlor pit received compositions of roughcast and plaster. For the plastering was used the 1:3 ration and thickness of 30mm, followed by tile placing with adhesive mortar.
The steel and wood frames of the administrative area were calculated according to the dimensions and expected quantities of the architectural design, being the windows in steel and aluminum with 5 mm of crystal glass. The doors were designed with 210 cm x 90 cm, made with jambs, casing and hardware.
In the finishing phase, it was considered the paintings of the walls, frames, grids and metallic gates, beyond the supply and installation of the retractable stainless steel drinking fountains, bed separator (flying type), granite countertops for the laboratory and sink (with stainless central basin), marble countertops for sinks, bathroom faucets and fixtures.
For the hydraulic installations, it was considered the supply of equipment and service for domestic water supply in brown PVC pipes and white PVC for the sanitary sewer collection system and rainwater drainage system with rainwater reuse, and accessories for installation and water reservoirs, according to the hydraulic design reference. The electrical installations contemplated the material and service supply for air protection system, power input, electrical conductors, sockets, switches and indoor and outdoor lighting of the free-stall. It was not predicted the installation of structured cabling, protection system to fire, environmental controllers and installation of the equipment (electrical and mechanical) in the parlor room.
Based on the reference project and survey all the quantitative, a budget spreadsheet was modeled with the technical compositions generated by Price Compositions Tables for Budgets  (TCPO, 2014 ). The unit values of supplies and labor followed the prices quoted for the cities of São Paulo, Belo Horizonte, Curitiba and Goiânia. The budget spreadsheet was developed in Microsoft Office Excel, which choice was due to easy import the compositions generated by TCPO-2014 and the dimensions changes of the construction and materials used in the construction, to promote construction costs analysis for projects with modular capacities of 40, 80 and 120 animals.
The results validation occurred by comparing the Basic Unit Cost calculated by the Union of Construction Industry in the first quarter of 2014 and the budget unit values that compose the public bidding documents folder to the cities of Sao Paulo, Belo Horizonte, Curitiba and Goiania, excluding of this spreadsheet the discount presented by the company awarded, the Social Laws, Administrative fees, Bonus for Indirect Expenditures and other integral parts of the overall design, not included in this research.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The budget summary spreadsheet for the implementation cost analysis of the free-stall reference project for the capacity of 80 animals, front span of 15 m, with foundation for metallic structure and coverage without ridge vent and masonry in concrete block was totaled and presented in local currency (R$) and in US dollar (US$) quoted in R$ 2.26 on March 31, 2014, according to Table 1 . The results highlighted the coverage as responsible for the largest share in the total cost of the work, representing 34.5% on average for all locations. The floors and coatings participated 17.8% on average of the total cost, yet, in this stage of the work, it was observed a higher consumption of labor, which caused major variations by location in the cost of this stage, caused by the hour man -1 value and different labor charges. In descending order, the hour -1 man values used for the bricklayer function were R$ 5.68 in Curitiba, R$ 5.31 in São Paulo, R$ 4.71 in Belo Horizonte and R$ 4,41in Goiania. For the servant function, the hour -1 man values used were R$ 4.45 in São Paulo, R$ 4.04 in Curitiba, R$ 3.08 in Belo Horizonte and R$ 2.89 in Goiânia. In Curitiba, although the BUC m -2 is lower than in São Paulo, the hour man -1 value of bricklayer and locksmith was 7% higher than in São Paulo.
The washed sand stood out in cost among the steps that consumed greater amount of this aggregate (masonry, floors and coatings). In São Paulo, the washed sand medium type had the highest unit value, being R$ 101.68 m in Curitiba and R$ 50.56 m -3 in Goiânia. The unit price value of sand was influenced by environmental exploitation characteristics, which according to MECHI & SANCHES (2010) , sand exploitation generates positive impacts on society, but also contributes to changes in the environmental characteristics of the exploitation place, degrading riparian forests and causing siltation and pollution of rivers. Table 1 , the infrastructure was responsible 16.4% on average of the total cost. This result is justified by the applied concrete volume of 30 MPa and reinforcement steel frame for CA-50 concrete in compliance with the foundation project. Thus, BUC m -2 relating to free-stall reference project, was higher for the State of São Paulo (R$ 589.49 m -2 ), followed by Goiânia (R$ 560.70 m -2 ), Belo Horizonte (R$ 555.62 m -2 ) and Curitiba (R$ 549.49 m -2 ). But the cost per animal (R$ Animal -1 ) was little influenced by regional characteristics.
Also in
The sum of the partial construction cost considering the infrastructure, coverage, floors and coatings, represented 68.7% on average of the total cost of the work, and other items represented the cost of 30.80% in São Paulo, 31.13 % in Belo Horizonte, 32.79% in Curitiba and 30.58% in Goiânia, as shown in Figure 2 . Considering some other differences in the constructive characteristics of the Industrial Shed (SINDUSCON, 2014) with the reference project, such as the closure of the entire perimeter of the free-stall with sealing masonry in concrete block, tie beams, coating with roughcast, plaster and painting, it was noticed a better approximation to the indices published by . The approaching average was 5.55% for São Paulo, Belo Horizonte and Goiânia, remaining the highest percentage in Curitiba (12.45%). By adding to the reference project, the foundation cost and the side closing in masonry cost, the results showed that the BUC m -2 exceeds the average values mentioned by SINDUSCON (2014) of 9.1% for São Paulo, Belo Horizonte and Goiânia and 2.05% for Curitiba. It can be noticed in this analysis that the foundation cost is specific to each type of project and its structural characteristics and should be analyzed separately in order to obtain better budgetary results. By changing the shed dimensions for spans of 15, 20, 25 and 30 m, maintaining the same paved area of the reference project, was observed, in Table 3 , a slight reduction in BUC m -2 when the span from the shed increased.
This reduction occurred due to the reduction in the shed length, reflecting in the reduction of foundation costs, but on the other hand caused an increase in the structure cost for larger spans. Unlike this model, the structure with ridge vent caused a steady increase for all coverage spans, on average of 7.94% (span of 15 m); 8.67% (span of 20 m); 7.08% (span of 25 m) and 10.14% (span of 30 m). The tiles for coverage offer numerous advantages for the environmental thermal control, and they were combined with metallic and/or wood structures and profiles. But the best choice should be one that will provide the best cost benefit, because in accordance with TONOLI et al. (2011 ), SAMPAIO et al. (2011 , the ceramic tile has lower thermal dissipation, but increases the weight of the structure and requires a more robust structure to support the load in greater spans and without support, also hindering the maintenance and cleaning. The aluminum tile is lighter, easy to maintain, but it generates a lot of noise on rainy days and dispels inner heat to the environment. The option of metallic coverage tile with ridge vent minimizes the effects of the aluminum tiles thermal dissipation but increases the structure cost. The thermal-acoustic tile is the most efficient, but raised the BUC m -2 in 10.45% for São Paulo, 8.89% for Belo Horizonte, 10.03% for Curitiba and 7.23% for Goiânia.
Figures 3, 4 and 5 refer to the BUC m -2 for different construction techniques, which regional characteristics applied to the supplies cost, labor and services caused variations in CUB m -2 for each Basic unit cost simulation from free-stall design to dairy cattle confinement using different construction techniques
Eng. Agríc., Jaboticabal, v.36, n.6, p.972-983, nov./dez. 2016 979 researched area. Simulating changes in combinations of metallic, concrete or wood pillars, with metallic or wood structures and alternating the coverage with aluminum, thermal-acoustic, fiber cement or ceramic tiles, was verified that the region of São Paulo had the highest BUC m -2 (R$ 675.98 m -2 ) by combining wooden pillar with wooden structure and thermal-acoustic or ceramic tile (Figure 3) . In this case, the increase in the cost of the thermal-acoustic tile when compared to the ceramic tile was proportional to the increase in the wood frame cost for ceramic tiles. For the lowest BUC m -2 , Curitiba showed the value of R$ 523.96 m -2 , by combining concrete pillar with wooden structure and fiber cement tile (Figure 4) .
When comparing the unit cost of all the options referred in Figures 3, 4 and 5, a variation of 29.01% was observed between the highest and lowest value for BUC m -2 , demonstrating the impact that the choice of material, labor and the construction technique will cause in the budget of the work. The other BUC m -2 presented were proposed as financial indicators for budget analysis and investment plans. Changing the reference project installation capacity for 40, 80 or 120 animals (Table 4) , it was obtained an average reduction of 27.16% in the total cost per animal, when the capacity rises from 40 to 80 animals justified by better use of collective facilities. For maximum capacity of 120 animals, the average total cost per animal reduced by 36.03 and 12.18% when compared respectively with the minimum capacity of 40 and an average of 80 animals. Regarding the types of masonry, the use of concrete block, clay solid brick or ceramic with hole, caused little significant impact on BUC m -2 (Table 5) , and should be assessed in accordance with the best logistics and desirable thermal characteristics. The budget spreadsheet of the free-stall reference project for capacity of 80 animals considered all labor values and unencumbered materials, being: free from any administrative fees, labor costs, local, state and federal taxes. The values expressed in this research, and compared with the Union of Construction Industry were also compared to unit values described in the budget spreadsheet for public bidding and the BUC m -2 of the winning bid and adjudicated, which was R$ 562.88 m -2 .Value almost equal to the average of R$ 563.88 m -2 obtained for all searched locations. This approach endorse the results of the presented research method and also helps to validate the contents (CUB m -2 ) for Industrial Shed (IS) monthly published by the Union of the Construction Industry, as reference budgets for free-stall design as demonstrated.
CONCLUSIONS
The combination of various construction techniques, taking into account the regional input choice, provided a margin of approximately 29% of the construction total cost for the average capacity of 80 animals. For maximum capacity of 120 animals, it was obtained a reduction of 4.32% in the Basic Unit Cost (BUC m -2 ), and for the minimum capacity of 40 animals, an increase of 10.32% in the BUC m -2 , justifying the need for expansion of the facility searching of a better cost benefit.
Thus, it can be concluded that the Basic Unit Cost (BUC m -2 ), for the different construction techniques showed in the survey, is a feasible indicator for analysis and investment forecasts, like the confinement systems of free-stall type, considering the best design practices and a more efficient and pre-designed environment for technological interventions, aiming the animals welfare, increasing the workers' self-esteem and, especially, for better production gain in volume and quality.
